SECURITY MANAGED SERVICES
Effectively secure your digital landscapes to ensure governance and compliance, whilst
highlighting your security position at any given time

ENSURING SECURITY ACROSS YOUR DIGITAL LANDSCAPE
Cloud technology has transformed the way organisations operate; embracing new opportunities
to connect with customers, empower remote workforces and optimise day-to-day operations.
But alongside the opportunities, the reduction of traditional IT boundaries has presented new
security challenges.
A third of successful enterprise attacks are on Shadow IT resources, and only 26% of European
companies say that they are GDPR compliant. As workers bring devices, apps, and information to
work, organisations must find solutions to ensure security across their digital platforms without
impacting business productivity.

SECURE YOUR MICROSOFT INVESTMENT THROUGH INDUSTRY-LEADING
EXPERTISE
The Microsoft security and compliance landscape can be complex - including multiple configurations,
dashboards, and audit logs - all of which are essential components for ensuring security and
compliance. Modality can reduce this complexity by delivering security solutions that help guide your
strategy and future-proof your defences.
As a recognised global leader and award-winning Microsoft Partner, you’ll benefit from Modality’s 14
years of experience providing best practice advice and guidance, as well as security health checks and
monthly reviews to ensure your critical data and systems are properly protected in Microsoft 365 and
Azure.

WHAT’S IN IT FOR ME?
Our Security Managed Services ensure your security and governance position remains uncompromised,
with three core propositions:
M365 Security Setup and Review
āā Initial security health check and audit
āā Baseline configuration with core M365
security tools
āā 3x monthly security reviews
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Security Assurance Service
āā Deep dive security analytics
āā Key security events and mitigations
āā Security improvement options
āā Advanced Microsoft capabilities
āā Review of existing configuration,
highlighting trends and areas of risk
āā Implementation of recommendations
with configuration days
Microsoft Security as a Service
āā 24/7 Security Incident and Event
Management via Azure Sentinel
āā Continuous optimisation and tuning to
maximise threat detection
āā IT service desk integration
āā Immediate response to threats with
automated playbooks
āā Monthly Security Assurance reviews
āā Options for 3rd party data management
and device remediation
āā Option for phishing and anti-malware
training

WHY MODALITY?
When it comes to security and compliance, you need an experienced partner.
As a cloud-first, leading Microsoft partner, we help thousands of Public and Private Sector
organisations globally to optimise their business with Microsoft technology. Enhanced by worldclass consulting, in-house developed software, and Managed Services, we provide outstanding
customer experiences and ongoing success. We don’t just deliver Microsoft services, we prescribe
a unique Secure By Design and data driven approach ensuring that adoption, security and
compliance can be measured and, crucially, reported on to track ROI.
Wherever you are on your Microsoft journey, we’d love to hear from you.

REQUEST A FREE CONSULTATION
For further information or to book a complimentary consultation,
please contact enquiries@modalitysystems.com or call +44 2033 001 370
modalitysystems.com
+44 2033 001 370
enquiries@modalitysystems.com

